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cicnt to temper the thought of the
rich to your nakedness.

Kejuico, . ye rich, tlint tlu spirit of
churity is alive in your heart that
ye may enjoy the pleasures of triviny.

Thankstririnp1 day is indeed a peace-muke- r.

In a few short hours it sweeps
away the barriers that months of pride,
selfishness and cruelty on the one
hand, and improvidence, dissipation,
neglect and want on the other, havo
been buildintr between cla-se- s. It is
one in the lonif list of holidays that
expamls with ujre because it is one of
the few founded on religion. Secular
holidurs come and pi with the senti-
ments from which they sprung. I'.ut
Sabbath and. Christmas ami Kaster and
Thanksgiving n:v not of this number.
The history of the religion of a people
is the history that lives. .Toscphus'
scholarly chronicles of the .lews are
read not at nil. while the liible is in
every library and upon almost every
center-tabl- e in the hind. Homer is read
alike by old and young1 because the
machinery of Heaven is there, "Plu-
tarch's Lives" hold as much fascination
for the rcuders of to-da-y as for the an-
cient Lnili.sh scholars, because the
pods are in every battle, control every
triumph and bless every festival. The
human mind revels in the ideas awak-
ened by the contemplation of the
spiritual. The mcaycr chronicles of
the American Indians would be "stale,
flat and unprofitable" but for the in-

troduction of their reli;rious fancies
and belief.. The Indian never takes
bo grand a place in the mind's eye as
when we see him in a religious frenzy
as 1'ope has painted him:
'Li: the poor ln.Uan, v.ho-i- untutored min.l

Sees Cicd in clou-l- ami tears II;m in the wind. "
Thanksgiving1 day has trrown far

beyond what it was originally intend-
ed to signify or represent because of
this very religious quality. 1'rom friv-n- g

thanks to God for rifts to them-
selves, men emne to desire to be more
Jiku that merciful Being, and sc in
turn became benefactors, l'rom re-

counting their individual blessings and
offerincr prayer and praise for their be-

stowal, it was bint u step to the turn-
ing point of charity in themselves.
And so we may cry to all upon this day

Hejoiee! for the lion and the lamb
have lain down together and the peace
of the Saviour's spirit is over all. The
cry of want is heard by ears that be-

fore were deaf tothe voice of pleading,
and eyes that saw not misery except it
were afar oil" are now dimmed with
tears of pity for those about their feet.
Thanksgiving! The word has come to
have a glorious meaning. It is the
softening influences of such seasons,
albeit all too brief, that keep intact the
under current, the real harmony of
the world, even though its surface be
always troubled by discord.

t'UAIlLKS KlttK.NK ltANK-4- .

SUM OF ALL HOLIDAYS.

fhat I Why ThunkKKlvluB Should Be the
Happiest of All.

We could not ask a more suggestive;
title or one whieh makes sweeter ran-fil- o

in on American's ear. This occa-
sion, says the New York Ledger, is dif-
ferent from all other nationul holidays,
since it gathers them all up into one,
and with them unites every mercy of
the dying year, the bounties of its
harvests, the manifold gifts of white-winge- d

commerce, the preservation of
peaco and prosperity, and recognizes
each and everyone in a gratitude o'er-flowin- g

with festivity and mirth.
Thanksgiving! A word with which

to conjure happiness into the most dis-
mal and dejected spirit. The personal
associations of this festival are, per-
haps, it greatest sources of attraction.
The father and the mother, expecting
John from the city and Mary from the
Rchool, will recall the dear old days
when they, too, came home to roast
apples before the blazing logs, and
watch the ruddy glow glinting across
the polished mahogany, while
"Jlulf hidden in a quiet nooU, serene of look and

heart,
Talking the old times over, the parents satapart."
And what times they were, famous for
porn huskings unknown to this degen-
erate age, for moonlight straw rides
across the glistening snow and hoary
ghost legends of Hessian troopers.
Hence, Thanksgiving comes with redo-
lent memories of past joys, blended
Into the best and purest moments of
American life, its homes and its hearts.

Let fair summer's robes pale and die,
nd the frosted leaves rustle beneath

the tread. What cares Thanksgiving
day for winter's stern heralds? In fact,
we welcome a good November day that
the cold without may form a contrast
for the warmth within.

It would disturb the eternaliitness
of things to eat the time-honore- d bird
and the national pie in the long, bright
days of leafy June. ,

No! The wise gobbler may contem-
plate a perch upon the crescent of the
moon If ho thinks lit, lr.-- t he must
needs die, and, Hanked by cranberry
franco and the constant pumpkin pie,
present himself to our view on the last
Thursday in November, and not u day
parlier, please.

Then, as we cluster around the fire
fend hid defiance to the elements, let
us remember to make Thanksgiving a
home-da- where all the dear tines will
(rather, and eyes look love to eyes
which speuk again.

It must also bo a happy day to every-
body, from grandmother in 'the corner
to the cat slumbering at her feet. A
day for devout worship, joyous fest iv-

ity, kindly deeds, old feuds healed up,
How friendships made; iii short, a glo-
rious, Thanksgiving,

THAT SPECKLED HEN.

Tli rlllltiir Acemint of Mr.
Tlmiikngit Iritf IMmirr.

Time, Thanksgiving dnv, eighteen
.hundred and

l'laee, the sitting-roo- of n snug lit-
tle dwelling in an interior village far
enough from the madding crowd to be
free from gas bills, anarchists and
aldermen.

Fiercely raged the storm outside.
The wild November blasts howled and
shrieked through the tree-top- the
overhanging bonehs rasped the side of
the house as if tiling notice of an in-

tention to take a lien on the premises,
and on the rug before the ample fire-
place the yellow dog that saved the
household the bother and expense of a
garbage barrel moaned and grumbled
in his sleep as if something he had
eaten lay heavily on his conscience.

In an ample rocking chair of the An-

drew Jackson period sat bolt upright
on elderly, hard-feature- silent woman
with iron-rimme- d spectacles and red
hair. With her hands clasped over one
knee and her lips drawn tightly to--

?m- - mm
V. ' ' if ?

"AUK Vol SIRS. PASCKSLKY?"

gether she gazed motionless into the
lire, whose titful glow strove faintly to
lighten the gloom of the dreary day
now drawing rapidly to its close. Who
can fathom the mystery of a tall, angu-
lar woman with red hair? Who can in-

terpret the stony silence that veils her
past? Who shall say what tempests of
passion have swept over her when not
11 so'.il was at hand'to incur the weird
horror of their reflex action?

And the storm raged on.
Amid the uproar of the elements she

became suddenly conscious of a loud,
imperious knocking at the door. She
went and opened it and a large, raw-bone- d,

shaggy-haire- d man with red
whiskers stepped inside.

Shaking the rain from his garments,
he inquired:

"Does Mrs. FancUslev live here?"
"She does."
"Are you Mrs. Fancksley?''
"I am."
"How changed! Do you remember,"

he went on. with a tremor in his voice,
"that on a stormy Thanksgiving day
twelve years ago you sent a little boy
nit to kill n speckled hen for dinner?"

"Yes! Hiram, my boy, is it "
"Wait a minute. Hid you tell him

that if he didn't find that hen and chop
her head off in live minutes you would
skin him alive?"

Terhaps I did. Hut "
"He didn't come back, did he?"
"Ono! No!"
"Well, he's come back now.

That will do, mother. Hive me a
chance to breathe. Are you glad to,
see me?"

"). Hiram! Hiram! To think that
my long lost son. that I'd given up all
i,dea of ever seeing again in this world,
has come back to me! It's too good to
be true!"

"It's true, mother," he said. "I have
a vaccination mark on my arm and a
sear on my head made by a broomstick
fifteen years ago to show for it. I'm
the same boy. I have been almost over
the whole world, and, I am sorry to
say, mother," he added, with a sigh,
"that I've come back without the hen."

The tall, angular, red-haire- d woman
resumed her seat in the Andrew Jack-
son rocking-chair- , rubbed her nose
thoughtfully, and gazed into the fire.

"Never mind. Hiram," she said, slow-
ly. "The speckled hen is still alive.
You will find her in the chicken-hous- e.

Go and cut her heud off, my son, and
I'll cook her for your Thanksgiving
dinner." Chahles W. Tavloh.

THANKSGIVING NIGHT.

IP"- -
Hungry Hyslop Can't you help me a

bit, boss? I hain't had nothin' to be
thankful for to-da-

Mr. Delmonieo Savnrin (who has
dined too well) He thankful that you
haven't an indigestion! l'uek.

If Any Are Alive,
"I heurd little Johnny say (hat

Thanksgiving day would be here soon,"
said a young turkey to its mamma,
"Do turkeys have Thuuksglvlng days,
ma?"

"Yps, my dear," replied the mamma-turke- y.

"We will hold ours after the
folks at the house have had theirs if
we live." Judge.

Where He Womhlpa.
liloobumper I suppose you will re-

pair to your place of worship on
Thanksgiving day, as the president
recommends in his proclamation.

Kpattsr Yes, I expect to eat my din-
ner on that duy at my best girl's house.

What He Never Haw.
Inquiring Hoy And have you seet.

avalanches in the Alps?
It rent Traveler Yes. my son.
"And elephant! in Asia?"
"Yes."
"And tigers in Africa?"
"l'lenty of them."
"Fver seen a polar bear?"
"Several."
"F.vcr seen any wild monkeys?"
"Thousands."
"Did you ever see a a polar lcar

chusin' a elephant with a tiger on his
back and a lot of monkeys laughiu' to
see a avalanche coinin' aftvr 'cm?"
Good News.

The Hon I nml Idenl.
The man represented himself as a

French music teacher, but he looked
more like a tramp.

"I don't know about his musical
ability," said the lady of the house
when he had gone, "but 1 don't be-

lieve he Is a real Frenchman."
"He must be mamma," dissented the

daughter, "for anybody could see he
was not an ideal Frenchman." De-

troit Free Tress.
In ChlmBo. of Course

Guest Call the patrol wagon and
nave mat waiter taken charge of.

1 'ropr i e to r W hy ?
"He is crazy stark, staring crazy."
"h, I guess not. What makes you

think so."
"He refused to take a tip."
"You're right. I'll ring for the

patrol myself." Texas Sittings.

At to Ilia Kerord.
"I have not seen you at church for a

long time, Hrother Negson." remon-
strated the pastor, mildly. "I fear you
are not making a good record as a
Christian these days."

"No." said Hrother Negson, apolo-
getically. "I don't seem to be in
h'm in my usual form this season,
elder." Chicago Tribune.

An Kxprrt.
The stringency in the

money market is due solely to
Hanker Don't talk nonsense! What

do you know about the financial ques-
tion?

Reporter Maybe not much; but
when it comes to scarcity of money I
know a great deal more about it than
you do. Hullo.

Following Out the Prescription.
Mr. Hiue- o- Didn't the doctor tell you

It would be death for you to take
another drink of whisky?

Hingo I believe he did.
Mrs. Hingo Then what are you

doing in that cupboard?
Hingo I am dying an instantaneous

death. Judge.

Another las of Switch,.
"Aren't you ready yet?"
"I wouldn't find my hair!"
"We'll miss the train. Switches al-

ways seem to delay trafiic!" Music
and Drama.

To He rongrutulated.
Willis Horrowit has removed to

Kansas. He says his nearest neighbor
is thirty miles away.

Wallace Lucky neighbor. Hrook-ly- n

Life.
An Aegruviited Offense.

He loved a young lady from Me.,
Who looked upon hliu with dlsde(

" What, you for my beau'
I don't think you kneau

Enough to come out pf the ro."
Chicago Record.

A KMUHT OF I.AUOH.

fit ffi

Truth.
In th Moonlight,

Mule rays of moonlittit
Streaming down abovo her,

Make a girl so pretty
You cannot help hut love her.

Detroit Free Tress.
Could Count ou the Choir.

A peppery parson down east, who.
was disturbed by his choir during
prayer time, got even with them when
he gave out the closing hymn by adding:
"I hope the entire congregation will
Join in singing this grand old hymn,
and I know the choir will, for I heard
them humming it during the prayer."

Mo Kind or Him.
"Who is your physician, Mrs.

Nervus?"
"Dr. Killum."
"Do you like him?"
"Oh, so much. He always lets mo

have the diseases that I primer." Chi-
cago Ilecord.

And He Overheard, It,
Portia Hero's Diek Ituller with his

million-dolla- r fiancee.
Helen He looks like a martyr,

doesn't he?
Portia Yes; bound to the stake.

Frank Leslie's Weekly.
A Needed Warning,

Hraco I wish my creditors could
huve that sign before thein on tho 1st
of evory month.

Iiagley What sign?
Hraco Host no bills. Puck.

8ure It IVuo't Ills.
"Lend ine that umbrella, please."
"Do you think Fd leud you my tmv

brella?"
"I didn't ask VOU to lend ma vonra "

I Brooklyn Life.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

KLAWARE LACKAWANNA &J
WESTERN RAILROAD.

Itl.OOMSItURG DIVISION.
BTATION'S. NOKTH.

A.M. f. M. A. M. r. at
NoRTnrMRHRi.inn

nmeron .IS s
( hulftsky iii 6 M
1HI1 vllle l W II is 10W M
CRtnwlssa TH5 '.u 10.N 8 05
Rupert T 14 I ill in 44 6 111

Hloomsburg T iii 8 Sri 10 1U 6 W
Kspy f WT 4i ....
I, line Hi Up.. T .14 li W S 44
Willow Urovo : W M I 4H
lirliiirreek Tit . tl ro
Herwlck T in H (i HI am
Hpai'Ii llHven 1 M M HI 11 18 7 i
Hlrk s Kerry ffO ir ... 7 OH

siili'Krhlniiy 5 111 VN 11 S3 7 VI
Ilunioek's n Mm .... 7 8j
Nsnilcoke t W 4ii 11 4V 7 DM

A vondtle P fil S M ..... 7 41
I'lytnmith S M ll M 7 4S
l'lyiiioiitti Junction 8 4il 4 im ... .. 7 M
KlnK'rl'OD m'i 4 os urn J 7
Helmet I...- - a W 4 IX it Oft 8 0--

Multoy 8 4 l'.' 8 or
Wyoming H M 4 17 111 13 S lil
West I'lttgtoo vm i 8 17
IMttston HiH 4 :i IsliH a
liurrr.i l H 4 31 8 wN

I.iU'k.twatnn v in 4 n 8 s:'
Taylor vine 4 4.', It .IS 8 4i
Hellevue vn 4 no .... s 47
MCSANTOK V 4 M 1 45 8 Hi!

a. si. r. it r. it
STATIONS. MH'TH.

A.M. A. M. r. U. T f.
SCRANTON 6 el V 50 1 35 8 07
Hellevue 6 05 1155 ....
Taylorvllle io mw 1 4 e 17
I.sckriwanoa 18 10(7 I fi 8(1
1'uryea e !? 10 in I VS ( n
Huston 18 1014 800 881
West Flttstoo M 10 M 3 H4 8 :

Wyoming 8 40 10 Sf. 9 11 41
Mall by 8 44 10

Hennett 8 48 IHSv! (IV 8IM)

Kingston 6P4 10 l'."S 8 55
I'lvmomh Junction iow ivu ....
Plymouth 7 m 10 44 S 34 7 08
Avondnle 7 IH 10 18 S3 7(7
Nantlcofce 7 14 1054 144 T 14
Tlunlork'n 71 10 511 4 5') 71
shlekshlnnjr 7 81 11 im 3 01 7 3D

lllrk's Kerry 7 44 11 sfl 8 17 741
Bearh Haven 7 54 11 S 45 7 47
Herwlck 8 14 1HI S 1 7 M
Hrtar Creek SOU .... 3 40 ...
Willow drove 8 18 11 ro 3 41 SO
I.lmHldge 8 1? 11 58 3 5 80
Kpy 8l'( 14 01 35N 8 14

Hlonmsbunr. 8 81 K14 4 05 8 IN

Hupert .... S87 1)H 4 14

Catawlssa 8 49 If r.S 4 18

nanville.' 8 57 14.17 4 38 8 41

Chulasky tM 4 44 ....
Cameron W 07 14 48 4 51 8 53

NOKTBrUBIHl.AKD 44 1 Oil 5 OS V 07
a m. r. M. r. h. ru

Connection at Rupert with Philadelphia
Heaillne Kallrond for Tamanerd, Tamaqu.
W lliimsrnrt. sunnnrv. Potisvllle, etc. At
Northumberland with K. Dlv. P. H. K. for
Harrliburv, book Haven. Emporium, Warren,
corry and Erie.

W. F. HALLSTKAD, den. Man..
bvranton. Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
P. A K. It. R. DIV. AND N. C R Y

lb effect May ,41 1P3. Trains leave Sunbury

EASTWARD.

9:48 a. m. Train 14 (Dally except Runaav for
Ilarrlsbursr flr.tl Intermediate station arriving
at Philadelphia 3:ih) p. in. ; New York 5:50 p. m.j
riiilllinore, 3:10 p. m.: Washington 4:30 d. m.
ronnecllnc at l'hlladelphla for all Sea 8ho-- -

pninia. rassenifer coavnea ro l'hllaavlphla
UalMinore. Parlor car to Philadelphia.

n. m. Train i. (Dally exeent Sundar.l for
llarrlsbun; and Intermediate Hal Inns, arriving
at Philadelphia at 6:50 p. in. ; New York, K:3J p.
m. ; Baltimore 6:45 p. ni. : Washington s:is n. m.
Parlor ears to Phllmtelphla and naaaen?r
coaches to Phlliulelphla and Hnltlmo.ro.

5.n p. m. Train 14 iany except Sunday for
llarrlsourif and Intermediate nolntn. arrlvlnr
at Philadelphia 10:55 p. in. New York 3:.V) a,
nv, Halt (more 10:40 r. hi., vA nKlilnytou 4:10 a,
m., PussenKer coach to Philadelphia.

..-- p. m. 1 rain iwniiy,) rnr iiurriaKtirs ana
nil Intermediate alal long, arriving at, l'hlladel.
Hlllii l::kl a. in.: New York 7:31 a. m. Pullman
Aleeplntt our from Harrlshurtf to Philadelphia
and Now York. Philadelphia passengers can re-
main In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1:50 a. m. 4 (Dally,) for Ilarrlsburt; and Inter
mediate stations, arriving at Philadelphia 8:50a
ni., New York H:30 a. 111., Hull (more b:o a. m.
Washington 7:30 a. m., Pullman sleeping cars
to Philadelphia and passenger coaches to Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

4:38 a. m. Train 16 (Dally,) for TJarrtsburg
and Intermodule stations arriving at Balti-
more -- :55 a. m. and Washington 10:18 a. m and
Pullman sleeping cars to balllmore, Waahlni;
ton, and Passeuger coaches to Baltimore.

WKSTWAUD.

8:04 a. m. Train (Dally except Sunday) for
Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, with Pullman Bleeping cars to Buffalo and
pasa-ng- er coaches to Rochester.

8:13 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie. Cananda!gua and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buf-
falo and Niagara YuVs. with Pullman palace
cars to Erie and Elmlra and passenger coaches
to Hue and Rochester.

:50-- Trln (Dally,) for Lock Haven and
Intermediate stations.

1:35 p. m. Train ll (Dally except Sunday) for
Kane, Canandalgua and Intermediate stations,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

5:31 p. m. Train l, (Dully except Sunday) for
Renovo, Elmlra and Intermediate, stations.

V:45 p. 111 -- Train la dully for WlUlamsport and
Intermediate slat tons.
TUPOUUH TRAINS FOR SrNRCRY FROM

TUK EAST AND BOl'TH.
Train is Leaves New York, 14:15 night, Phila-

delphia 4;) a. 10., Baltimore 4:49 a. in., Ilarruv
bmg, a:i5 a. ax., dally arriving at Bunbury V:5t
a. lu.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m..
Washington 7;50 a. In., Baltimore 8:4", a. to.,
(dally exoept Sunday) arriving at Sunbury, 1:35
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-
ger ooaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York tr.00 a. ni , Phlladel.
phla 11:5) a. m., Washington 10:15 a, m., Haiti-mo- re

ll:io a. m , (dally except Sundav) arriving
at Sunbury 5:89 p in. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 18 leaves New York .10 y. m., Phlladel-plu- a
4,35 p.m., Washington 8:16 p. m., Balllmore

4:14 p. 111. arriving at Sunbury :5 p. m.
0 hrougU couch and rarlor car from l'hlladel-phl- a.

Train 9 leaves New Y'ork :3o p. m , Philadel-
phia w:4D p. in., Washington 7:10 p. m., Balti-
more 8:45 p. 111., (Dally except Saturdav,) arrlv.lug al sunbury, 9:04 a. m. with Pullman sleeping
curs and passenger coaches from Washington
and Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New Y'ork 8:00 p. m., Phlladel.
phla 11:40 p. in., Washington 10:40 p. in., Haiti-mor- e

11:40 p. in., (Dally,) arriving at Sunbury
Bids a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Bultlmore andpassenger couches from Philadelphia aad BalU-mor-

8CNUCRY II AZLETON, 4 WILKSSOAHRB
RAILROAD, AND NOHT11 AND W EST

BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally exoept Bunday)
Train 7 leavus sunbury I0:n0 a. ni. arriving atBloom Ferry 10:48 a. in., Wilkes Barre 13.10 p. m.

llaleton 14:18 o. in., Pottsviiie 1.45 p. m.
Through coach W lUlamsport to W likes-Harr-

Train 11 leaves sunbury 5:35 p. m. arriving atBloom Ferry 6:441 p. m Wllkes-Buri'- 7:50 p. m
Ila.leton 7:54 p. in. Pottsviiie ;05 o. m.
Through Coach WlUlamsport to Wllkes-Hurr-e.

Train 8 leaves Wllkes-Harr-a 7:85 a. in. Potts-vlll- e
6:00 a. m., lla.leton ) a. in., arriving atBloom Ferry 8:47 a. m., Sunbury 85 a. in.Through Coach Wllkes-Harr- e to W n nam sport- -

Train 10 leaves Pottsviiie 1:50 p 111. llazlelon
8:04 p.m. Wllkee-Barr- e 8:14 p. m arriving atBloom Ferry 4:81 p. m., Sunbury 5 15 p. m.
Through Coach Wllkes-Uurr- u to arrlsburg.

BUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Bunbury 10.00 a. m., arriving atBloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wllkes-Harr-e 14:10 p. m.
Truln 48 leaves W'likcs-barr- e 4:40 p. m., arriv-

ing at Bloom Ferry tM p. in., bunbury 7:00 p, m,
B. M. PRETOST, J. R. WOOD,

Oen h Manager. lien. Pass, Agt.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DUNE AT THE
COLUMBIA OFFICE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Mr. Ent'i liuildinjj, Court Home Allcr,

BLOOMSIll'IUJ, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNFY-AT-L- W,

Post Office fluilding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSUL'kO, TA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBCkU, PA.

GEO. IX ELWELU
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian lluilJing, 211J floor,

BLOO.MSBL'KG,

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTHRNKY-4.T-1.A-

Otficeand floor Columliian 1'Uihline,

lU.OOMSr.L'KG, I'A.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Iluilding, 2nd floor,

BLU O.MS lit' KG, IA.

THOMAS B. 1IANLY,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

Mrs. Knts' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. V. WHITE. A. N. TOST.

WHITE S: YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columliian Building, and Moor.

BLOOMSBL'UO, TA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office bnck of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSIit'KG, TA.

JOHN M. CLARIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICI OF

THE PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBt'KG, l'A.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sta.,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
tfCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OSc corner of Thud and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, Norta aide Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office corner Third and JclTcrson streets.

BLOOMSBt'KG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Special attention grrea te the ere me? tka

Aiting el glasses.

J.J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsiiurg, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Tolephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col.

lege. Office and floor front, Lockard's Build-in-

corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.,

Dentistry in all its brandies, Work guar-
anteed as represented. Klher nnd Gas ad
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics useil fir tlii nninliv .iuf teeth free U charge when artificial teeth
nie iitserieu'

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.f
Ollicc mid Kcsiili-nc- r No, ,s. ,.,( j,,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT ANnNOSE A SPECIALTY;

orni K not-HH-
. '"p. !' B,00rr,burg

li toll P. At! D

DR. ANDREW CRAYDON
PHYSICIAN AND - SURdKON.

ItLODMSIIURC, l'A.
onicp ami rrslili ni e m prnf. WiiIKt's Hour,.,,

MARKET STREET

Xmi'lAl. ATTENTION TO lllhEAFKs H'lll.,Kf"s
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

IK'.VIKOPATIIK PiaM, TAN AMI M HtiKi i

orru r. iiovhs: nico Krshi, i,, ,., v w. :!()S!
t ni 11 . m.. lllooniMiMru, I'm

1 toil Mini 7 to I m.

rr. 'w. ii. iiouse
St Iff K I.N liKNTIST,

OtlliT, Iliiiton'H tiillilinir, Mnln In low M r!;, i

Ui.oomsiu kc, Pa.
All styles of woik iloiic in a siih rinr in.innct,nnd nil work warranted as represented,

TKKTII KXTUAC TKI WfTIHil T PAIN,

ly (he ti .0 of (las, and free of charge when
artificial tenth are inseili-il- .

CiTTo he open nil hours ltiring the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
KIRK INSURANCE AI'.KNT.

(Suciossorto 11. K. Ilailiii.in.)

I''s In I lie worlil, ainiiiii; wlilt h nr.-- :

'All Tf.TAI. tit t fl
CAI'ITAI.. AHMKTH. OVKK AllKriinklln of Plilln.. 1 n.ium t:t,ii.vi ;i,m.;,,

Pcnn'ii. I'lilla 4iin.iK.il i,"'.i, itii i'nu'w?
iii'.ri,nf n. v. rm.i.Mi

sti r, N. y. :H',(it 11 i,',M.-r- 'i.'-- m

N. AiniTli-a- , Pliiru .t,ni ',iio 'i.vhi.i.sm 'J.Wtjs
iikhcr in i. w. McKii.vv s stork.

ClTLtisses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHKAN IIKOWN)

INSURANCE AND RE.AL ESTATE
AGKNTS AND BKdKI.KS.

O
N. V. Corner Main and Centre. Sheets,

Hl.OoVSllt.-RC.-, I'A.
- O

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-ie- s

as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. I". KNAI'P,
11RK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBl'KG, I'A.

Home, of N. X . Menh.niis
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; 1 copies', N. V.; Kta.l'
ing, l'a jlierman American Ins. Co., New
York; Creenwiih Insurance Co., New York;
Jersey City 1 ire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

'I hesc old corporations arc well sc soned
ly ae and fire tested, and have never yel
had a loss settled l.y any eotnt of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly nnd honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, l.y Christian V,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-burtf- ,

l'a.
The people of Columbia county should

patronize ihc agency where losses, if nny,
are settled and pa'id by one of their own
citiens.

CLYDE C. YETTER,

KIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTA1 tt

AGENT.

In.ooMSBrKO, Pa.
Farm propcily a specialty.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
James McCi.oskey Proprietor,

;Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Baia
rooms, hot and cold water, and all uodcis
conveniences.

WAINWRIGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, CoITcm, Sugars, Molassrs,
Kice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, htc,

N. K, Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

fOrders will receive prompt attention.

mri 1 mn mm.
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED,

Est iiuatc-- given on Application.

W. C. SHAW,
Fourth Street. - Jlloomsbtirg. l'a-

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bologna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLS STAND

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE WOItLD'S FAIR
I'lmtoirriiplii'il and clcserlbi-cl- . WI1I0 uivuko
aiTi-n- l w anleil for our new World's Ktilr imok by

ial DuMk, Mrs. 1'oln-- Jalim r
undoilit-- i iiiiiaiK. ii-- r nki niailv
nil plioioKi'iiplch. paKi'S. Low ili'i'. I'll,'
ciiiiiiiilHHloii. KrelKliI miI1. Ill iliiys' eiedll. Hi

.Men ot luilli'N make flu uiluy. Semi fur
clreulur j or rn eelils tiwlay fur lai'i;i' uulllt
conl itlnl iik over lim iiliniumaplis.
t', W, iliiiiii.su Si Co., p.'l I'ucsliiut St., I Ullu

t litjil-l- t. d.


